
Cabins Finally 
Legalized 

Since 1983 the Ministry of Lands, Parks and Housing 
has been trying to solve the problem of trespass on Crown 
land in the Cassiar and Dease River areas. Bob Brodie, 
Senior Land Officer, Smithers, said the Ministry has now 
made a decision to legalize eighteen existing cabins and 
the owners will be able to lease the land for an annual rent, 
the amount not yet finalized for each cabin. The owners 
will be assessed back rent, to a maximum of five years. 

During an open meeting in Cassiar on June 27, a d is
cussion was held regarding future recreational options 
available for the Dease River Corridor. Brodie said no de
cision had been reached in this regard but by October 1, 
1985, his department should know whether applications 
will be accepted in other areas for cabins. 

Bob Brodie and Bill Irwin, Manager of Land Adminis· 
tration. will be in Cassiar on October 1 and 2 and will 
meet with individual cabin owners between 10:00 a.m. 
and 2:00 p.m. on October 1 and 2, and between 6:00 p.m 
and 10:00 p.m. on October 1 in the Arena Lounge. Ap
pointments may be made through the Government Agent 
in Cassiar, phone 778-7507. 

There will also be a public meeting on October 1, 
l9B5, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the Arena Lounge. 

Local Residents Question 
School Board 

The Stikine District School Board found itself under 
fire September 14th when it held its meeting in Cassiar. 
Local residents presented hard-hitting questions to the 
board and they expected answers. They were mainly 
concerned with the cost-cutting measures the board has 
taken in order to meet the funding supplied by the · 
provincial _government. Residents also wanted to ,know 

why certain other actions have not been taken. 
Dave Brocklebank asked why School District 87 has 

employed a full time superintendent and a full time 
secretary treasurer when the disuict is only funded for 

a half time person in each position. He pointed out that 
in School District 64 , Gulf Islands, one person adequately 
fills both posts. 

Board Chairperson Sherry Sethen said the other 
half of the superintendent's and secretary treasurer's 
salaries comes out of the remoteness and dispersion 
monies allocated to our district. 1l1e board feels this 
money is well spent in view of the large geographical size 
of the district. 

Travel by school board personnel was also questioned 
Ida Walters wanted to know how many days the superin
tendent and the director of instruction were out of the 
district last year. The information is available in school 
board files. She also wanted to know i(the superintendent 
and the director of instruction were making use of the 
bonus points given by C P Air and if so why the previous 

Cominued 011 Page 14. 

Funding Approved For 
Northern Lights College 

Northern Lights College has more than doubled its 
investment in the Stikine district compared to last year. 
Stikine College Administrator Tom O'Connor said the 
col!ege portion of the total budget is up , although our 
district had more government money to work with last 
year. Overall he said the district's funding is about 25% 
higher than last year. 

The college's Chief Executive Officer, Jim Kassen, 
visited the Stikine area in August. Following his tour 
of the district the board approved the following grants: 

S30 ,000 for Dease Lake 
$5 ,000 each for lskut, Telegraph Creek, Lower Post 
and Good Hope Lake 
O'Connor said the increased funding reflects the 

college board's confidence in the Stikine district and 
said, "The area definitely has the full support of the 
college board. " 

In Cassiar courses are offered on a cost recovery 
basis. However, O'Connor said the bulk of the $20,000 
approved for equipritent purchases earlier this year will be 
spent in Cassiar. The college has bought two video 
recorder units for use in Cassiar. One is a BETA unit 
which wilt allow the college to access the system used 
by the school district. Seven computers also will be 

.Comi11ued on Page 15. 

Soaior lJoarier 
the Voice of Cassiar Country 
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$40l000 Spent On Cassiar Raad 

Four kilometres along the Cassiar Road between 
Quan z Creek and Steadman's Corner were rebuilt during 
August and September. 

District Highways Manager Loren Kelly said the prim-
. ary purpose of the work was to build up the road so it 

has sufficient base strength to support the heavy trucks 
going into and out of Cassiar. Kelly sa id the improv.ements 
will also help highways crews maintain the road more 
easily. The work should eliminate the ice and water 
problems experienced on that stretch of the ioad and 
should help them plow the road better in winter. 

In addition to building up the base strength, some 
curves were straightened, the road was widened and re
aligned horiaontally and vertically. 

A total of S400,000 was allocated for the work. A 
crew of approximately 24 people has been operating 

:·The Cookery" 
Restaurant Opens 

. "The Cookery", Cassiar's week_end restaurant,opened 
Friday, September 6, 1985. The restaurant is located in 
the newly renovated cookhouse and features pre-dinner 
drinks and a dining room that seats 92. 

The fully licensed restaurant offers an extensive menu 
of fine food from shrimp cocktail to steak and lobster. It 
is open on weekends: Fridays from 8:00 p.m. to midnight 
Saturdays for lunch from 11 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and for 
dinner from 8:00 p.m. to midnight, and Sundays for 
lunch from 11 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and for dinner from 
8:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 

"The Cookery" is also operating a very successful 
take-out servic~ that features short order items as well 
as pizza. 

The new restaurant is a welcome addition to the com
munity which has never had a first class restaurant. 

loaders, D- 8's, dump trucks, scrapers and compactors. 
Most of the equipment belonged to private contractors. 

The highways department has on-going plans to 
improve the road all the way to the airpoi-t turnoff. 
Thp,t work will be done when the funds become avail
able. Meanwhile, they are looking at seal-coating the 
sectiqn improved this year sometime in 1986. 

The Ministry of Highways is also building three new 
bridges on Highway 37 south of Cassiar. A three span 
double wide concrete bridge on Thomas Creek is ex· 
peeled to be finished by the end of November. Thomas 
Creek is about · 10 miles north of Bob Quinn. Twenty 
miles south of Bob Quinn a double span concrete bridge 
on Beaverpond Creek ,is expected to be finished by 
November 1st. Also at Spruce Creek, 20 miles north of 
Meziaden Lake in the Prince Rupert highways district , 
a double lane concrete bridge is under construction. 

More Changes At Brinco 
Brinco Limited and Dorset Resources Ltd. jointly an

nounced recently that their respective Boards of Directors 
approved in principle a plan of arrangement subject to the 
sanction of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland, approv
als of the shareholders of both companies and certain reg
ulatory approvals. 
.. Brinco currently has outstanding approximately 18.6 

m1lhon common shares, 1.9 million Series A Preferred 
shares and 7.3 million Series C Preferred shares, Dorset 
currently owns 67 percent of the outstanding common 
shares of Brinco and all of the Brinco Series C Preferred 
shares. 

The proposed plan of arrangement will involve the ex
change of each Brinco Series A Preferred share outstand
ing into 4 Brinco Common shares and each Series C Pre· 
ferred share into 1.35 Brinco Common shares. Brinco will 
then d~tribute to all of its shareholders units consisting of 
approximately 55 percent of the Common shares of its 
wholly-owned subsidiary, Cassiar Mining Corporation 
(formerly Brinco Mining Limited) together with warrants 
to purchase additional common shares of Cassiar. Dorset 
will distribute the Cassiar Mining units which it receives 
from Bri~co to its own common shareholders. Finally, 
Dorset will transfer all of its oil and gas assets to Brinco in 
exchange for 7.5 million Brinco common shares and I 0.5 
million dollars of l O percent redeemable retractable pre
ferred shares of Brinco. These 7.5 million Brinco Common 
shares will not be entitled to Cassiar units. 

Upon completion of the plan of arrangement, Brinco 
will have approximately 43.4 million common shares out
standing of which 69 per cent will be held by Dorset. Brin
co will own all of the oil and gas assets of Dorset together 
with its own oil and gas assets. These combined assets 
have been independently valued at approximately 73 mil
lion dollars using a 20 percent discount rate of projected 
future net production revenue. Brinco will also own 45 
percent of Cassiar Mining Corporation, together with cer
tain other mining interests. The remaining 55 per cent of 
Cassiar will be owned by the shareholders of Dorset and 
the shareholders of Brinco other than Dorset. 

Continued on Page 14 
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Parent Advisory 
Council 

The Parent Advisory Council held its first meeting 
of the 1985/86 year on September 11th. The Council 
apce~_ted the resignation of Fiona Carew, who is leaving 
Cassiar, and welcomed Darlene Lard en as a new Council 
member. J~dith Sikora was also welcomed as the teacher 
representat ive from Snowridge Elementary School. 

Darlene Larden 
TI1e school enrollment for Cassiar is up from last 

year. Snowridge has 180 pupils compared to 160 at the 
end of June. Cassiar Secondary School has 109 pupils 
compared to 88 in June . 

Snowridge Principal David John rept>rted that the 
school has acquired more computers. This brings the 
total to 12. Keith Kroeker will be teaching the Computer 
Literacy Program this year. , 

Cassiar Secondary School Principal David Hogg !Old 
the council there are two Grade 8 classes this year due to 
the size of the class which totals 34 . The classes were 
originally d ivided on the basis o f competency in English 
and Math. However, on September 12th Mr. Hogg said t he 
classes were changed to a general mix of students. He said 
the change was due to social reasons. 

The CARE program on the sexual abuse of children 
was again d iscussed. On October 9 th parents will be able 
to view a presentation on the program. It will be given 
by Sue Henderson of Dease Lake who last year was sent 
by the school district to a seminar on the program. The 
program is designed for child ren in grades kindergarten 
through three. 

Parents are strongly urged to attend the meeting for 
two reasons: first , to become informed about t he program 
and second , to cast a vote on whether or not t he program 
should be presented in Cassiar. 

The presentation will be held in conjunct ion with an 
Open House at Snowridge. Parents are invited to visit 
the school and talk with teachers about the programs and 
curricL,_1lum for the 85/86 school year. 

Several visitors were in attendance at the Parent 
Advisory Council meeting. School board Chairperson 
Sherry Sethen, Trustee Dave Pewsey and concerned 
parents Ida Walters and Karen and Dave Brocklebank were 
present. Both Mrs. Walters and Mr. Brocklebank express· 
ed their concern about the recent cutbacks in the Cassiar 
schools due to t he restrain t program and a ~hortage of 
funds th is year. Each said they felt the cutbacks should be 
made in the administration area rather than in the schools 
themselves. 

Mrs. Sethcn replied that in determining the cutbacks 
the school board's top priority was in retaining teaching 
staff. They were successful in not laying off any teachers 
in the d istrict . 

She said cutbacks were made in secretarial time, 
the Tahltan Native Studies, speech therapy, psycholog· 
ical testing, maintenance, district travel, snow removal, 
grounds development as well as other areas. 

Mrs. Sethcn suggested the parents bring their con· 
cerns to the school board ineeting. 

The next ·J1eeting of the Parent Advisory Council 
will be held Ottober 9 th at 7:45 p.m. in conjunction 
with the Open House at Snowridge Elementary School. 

Fatal Accident Near 
Dease lake 

A single vehicle accidcn1 on Highway 37 about 12 km 
south of Dease Lake on September 2, 1985, took the life 
of 47 year old lzaac Verhelst of Smithers, B.C. and sent 
his son, Pet er Johannes Verhelst, 16. to hospital in Van· 
couver. 

The 1968 Ford van plunged over a 40 foot cn~bank· 
mcnt near the Tanzilla bridge. The driver was thrown 
from the vehicle and d ied shortly after rescue people 
reached the scene. The passenger was rescued a bout an 
hour after the accideni occurred and was evacuated by 
air to Vancouver where he was listed in stable condition 
in hospital when l{lis article was written. 

Dease Lake R.C.M.P. say' the cause of the accident is 
unknown and the incident is still under investigation. 

Mr. Verhelst was a vegetable salesman known to 
· - ~ " " f' ~ .. ·,,, ~--· " , ,.. ·,1 ... .. t ~ 

R~C.M.P. NEWS 
The Cassiar Secondary School was broken into on 

July 2, 1985, and pop, candy, an AC adaptor and sev· 
eral other items were stolen. Three juveniles have been 
dlarged with breaking and entering and theft under $ 200. 

On July 3 1, 1985, Maurice Beaudoin was .charged 
with unlawfully sel ling liquor and will appear in court 
on October 3 . 

On September 2, 1985, Robert Bonner of Terrace 
B.C. was involved in a single vehicle accident when h; 
rolled his van on Highway 37 sout h of Good Hope Lake . 
He sust ained neck and back injuries and ,was hospital· 
i:zed in Cassiar Hospital for approximately one week. 
He was charged with driving a vehicle with undue care 
and attention. 

Perry Cullen of Ontario ro lled a van belonging to 
William Allyn of Carson City, Nevada, on Highway 37 
north of Good Hope Lake. The re were four occupants in 
the vehicle. One suffered a broken arm and the other 
three sustained minor injuries. The cause of the accident 
is st ill under invest igation. 

. On Sept~mber 6, 198!5, Robert Bonner was charged 
with possession for the purpose of t rafficking_ in a nar· 
cotic. The street value of the marijuana sei:zed was approx· 
imately $ 1BOO. 

During the summer months several incidents of 
residential breaking and entering were reported. They are 
st ill under invest igat ion. 

The Cassiar and Dease Lake RCMP detachments 
now share a riverboat. This will assist them in enforc
ing the Wildlife Act and other waterways offe nces, as 
well as being available for rescues etc. 

Changes At Stikine 
School Board Office 

The secretary treasurer of Sdloot District No. 87 
(Stikine ), Don Best, has resigned his position effective 
September 13 , 1985. 

Sdlool Superintendent Keith Lanphear said they have 
advertised the openinQ and will be hiring a fu ll time 
sec retary treasure r as soon as possible. He would make no 
comment on the sudden departure of Mr. Best. 

Karen ·Taplin, a secret ary in the sdlool board office, 
has also submitted her resignat ion. 

Cassiar Consultants 
In Canabraba 

Peter Jones, Bill Zemenchik and Paul Clarke have just 
returned from Canabraba , Brazil, where they ~pent two 
weeks as consultants. 

The Brazilian government is building a big hydro· 
elect ric power plant from which the Canabraba asbestos 
m.ine will be_ able to draw its power so it is converting the 
mme operation from d iesel to electric~as d iesel is obtain
able only on a ~u_ota system. Since the Cassiar mine is op· 
crate~ by elcctnc1ty, the Canabraba mine requested assist· 
ance m the conversion. 

Canabraba is approximately one hour flying time 
from Brasil ia. 

TRANS NORTH AIR 
CANCELS SERVICl 

Trans North air service between Watson Lake and 
Whitehorse has been discontinued. According to Manager 
Al Kapty the route has become uneconomic . The summer 
months are the most viable , and if conditions warrant it , 
the service will be resumed in the spring. 

For Cassiarites who wish to go to Whitehorse the 
only alternative to driving is the Greyhound bu"s or 
charter airplane. 

C.C.C. Workers 
Ratify Contract 

voteJ': n~n~~1~du~~eei:~~~:;1°! ~:;ic;;a~ucbo;i~~lt 61i{~ 
the Cassiar Community Club. The Steelworkers ratified 
the contiact September 18. 1985. 

The agreement gives the union workers a O - 2 - 2 
percent increase over the next three yea rs, with the first 
mcrease to become effective on January I, I 986, and the 
second one effective January I , 1987. 

The non-monetary clauses that were at issue on both 
sides were basically wording. However, these were cICared 
up and settled -Ouring the negotiations. Monetary clauses 
were very much at isSue and split shifts were introduced 
for all areas, which would allow the Club employees to 
cover more than one area during a working day. This, how. 
ever. would not be subjected to.the full time employees 
already working with the C.C.C. · 

Tiie Club would like to tha nk Bill Pratt , who negot iat· 
ed _o n the Club's behalf free of charge, and who has neg-
-,,_,_.., , 1._ -·- ··' - ··" ---'"--' -- ••• - u r-. ,1.- r1 .. 1. 

In and around s.o. 87 
Notes from .the Sdlool Board Meeting of Sept. 14, 1985 

The enrollment in School District No. 87 (Stikine) 
is down from the figure projected by t he school board. 
Supt. Keith Lanphear said they had est imated a d ist rict· 
wide enrollment of 597. As of Sept. 4th 535 students 
were enrolled . Lanphear anticipates a count of 570 stu· 
dents by the end of September. He added that he was 
informed the district w ill not be receiving any more fund· 
ing fro~ the Ministry of Education for this year's budget . 

CASSIAR 
Parents of Grade 8 students at Cassiar Secondary 

School expressed concern over changes in student place· 
ment wh.ich took place on September 12th. The Grade 8 
class of 34 students was originally streamed academically 
into two groups. However, Principal David Hogg felt t he 
groups should be restructured for social reasons. 

Parent Dave Brocklebank told the school board that 
restruct uring the students after classes were already set 
and two weeks of work completed was very d isrupt(ve 
to the students involved . 

Supt. Lanphear told the parents he would discuss 
the matter with the princiPal, however, the School Act 
gives priority to t he principal's decision. 

Trustee Dave Pewsey also told the board parents 
had expressed concern over a questionnaire d istributed 
to Grade 5 students at Snowridge Elementary. Paren'ts 
felt some of the questions had no relevance to their 
course and were an invasion of privacy. Ke ith Lanphear 
said he would speak to the p rincipal and ask that parents 
be informed before any questionnaire is distributed to 
students. 

GOOD HOPE LA KE 
Rachel Joseph has been hired as a child care worker. 

She will be assisting the youngsters who are coming into 
Cassiar for school for the first time. 

Trustee Molly Dennis said the Good Hope Lake 
children have not experienced any major problems with 
their move to the Cassiar school. 

In June a survey was ccinducted in the community 
to determine if the residents wished t he Good Hope Lake 
School t o be sold o r leased to the United Nat ive Nations 
Local 167. The communit y was in favour of leasing 
the sdlool because if the school population increases 
the board has indicated they would consider re-opening 
the school. 

Mea nwhile, in late August the U.N.N. ind icated they 
cannot afford t o lease the building because they have 
insufficient fu nds to pay for the ut il ities. The board 
will contact another party who had expressed interest 
in leasing the teache rage and maintaining the school. 

· DEASE LAKE 
The grand opening of the new Dease Lake School 

will be held October 31st. The RCMP band will be per· 
forming at the school opening. Trustee Joanne Voss said 
the sdlool was scheduled for inspect ions on September 
26th and 27th and everyone is hoping t he students will 
be in the school by the 2nd weekend in October. 

LOWER POST 
A request for a new school at Lower Post has been 

submitted to the Ministry, however, no response has 
yet been received . 

An engineering study was completed on the old 
school this year. The report said many changes must be 
made to bring the build ing into line w ith the requirements 
of the build ing code. Some problem areas were the 
electrical wiring system, the number of exits and the 
foundation. 

Some repairs 'Were made to the building th is summer, 
however, in light of its unsafe condition the board is 
hoping for approval for a new school. 

TELEGRAPH CR EE K 
The community has expressed concern over t he 

reduction in instructor t ime for the Native Tahlt an 
Studies. The cut s were made as part o f t he school board 's 
budgetary rest raints. 

Reserve Negotiations Continue 
Negotiations are still underway between the prov, 

incial government and t he Good Hope Lake Indian Band 
oo the proposed reserve for Good Hope Lake. 

Band Manager Frank Dennis said the d iscussions so 
far have resulted in agreement on some issues, but others • 
including thf! size of the reserve, are not yet settled'. 

Meanwhile, two houses and a warehouse are now 
bein_g constructed. The houses arc 23 ft. by 30 ft. pre
fabricated structures. The warehouse, which will be 
located near t he band hall, will provide storage for mat· 
erials as well as for the band's suburban truck. 

Mr. Dennis said once Good Hope Lake is declared a 
reserve the band will not have t o go to the provincial 
government for permission to build houses. The area will 
then be under t he Federal Reserve Act. 

The band leaders last met with t he provincial govern
ment officials in August and no date has been set for a 

CASSIAR 
Bits & Pieces 

: elcome back to Jim Gilpin. Part of the seven 
o~ths he was away from Cassia, was spent as a 

~,'::s~,w;::;r;afting guide on the Thompson and 

C?ngratulations to our new Canadian citizens -
MT,m Carew, A lice and Stefan Dy k, Tony de la 

are, and Serena and Jim Callow. 

Wo'!der what Ida, Norma and Ellen are doing f or 
excltement now? Their mom and dad are visiting 
~nd1 rehcently Norma's daughter and ftancee from 
. ta y ' er son . and two friends from · Vancouver 
Just popped m for a surp"rise three-day visit! 

! he A rchbishop of Canterbury now knows that 
II was Frank who took the harp f rom the angels! 

Belated congratulations to Deb McCullough and 
Wayne Byron on the birth .of a baby girl Jody 
lee, who was born on May 17. ' 

An Edmonton Transit bus in Cassiar????_ 

Pat Watson ran into Terry and Sid Tschritler in 
Vernon recently and they say "hello" to their 
f riends in Cassia, and say they sure miss the 
place. 

Nice to see that our local "speed bumps" by 
Town Admin. have now been removed! 

FAREWELL TO: 

z~~:r;c:tr::. Wayne Canning, who are moving -to 

Chery l, Alan, Steven and Christlne Davies who 
are m~ving to Kelowna. Don 't forget to drop in 

1:;h~! e; 0 : ea~e~~!~7.· The Golden Grains Bakery, 

~~ .... ~~~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~~ ... 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY GORD 

From «The ,Gang» 

Who's New? 

RICK GABEL 
R ~ck Gabel fs the new manager at the Royal Bank. 
R ick and hts family, wife Debbie, son Ryan, 7, 
and da~ghter Andrea, 5, have moved to Cassiar 
f rom S1camous. 

fli'A.WHAT'S 
~NEW? 

Judy Walker has taken over ownership of our 
local dress shop and renamed it 'The Cloihes 
Closet'. She has iust returned f rom a buying trip 
to Vancouver and will be receiving the new stock 
throughout October. Good l uck Judy we 'II all 
be dropping by for a look. ' 

~ Ptarmigan 
~~ Playhouse 

By Lorraine Lanteigne 

~~f~e~?,wn, witch- Sit down with the other Devils ' 

excerpt from To Bur:1 A Witch 

"You find a man sitting in an alley. He has been 
shot. H,is leg is bleeding. His other leg "is broken. 
He can t move - What is there to think about?" 

excerpt from the Uncertain Samarit~n 

Dinner Theatre--a first for Cassiar. As the re
hearsals continue and the Ptarmigan Players push 
t?wards their fi rst major production there is ex
citement in the air. ... . 
. After e"ach intense workout, whether it be 

Imes spoken-then repeated again and again or 
dance s~eps choreographed-then practiced again 
~~: t ~g:~~;t~~~ players are filled with the magic 

. At the September 8th Drama Club meeting, 
th1rty players were in attendance. With t he 
mounting excitement of the Dinner Theatre ( to 
be held November 8th and 9th) all other business 
has been tabled until the December meeting. 

However, players and all interested persons 
are invited to a "Theatre Games Night" to be held 
October 8th at 7:30 in the Upper Leisure Room. 
Kathy ·Fediricci, an associate of Ms. Sheilagh Best 
and a very experienced director in amateur 
theatre, will be oui:: guest .. 

Watch for those Dinner Theatre Tickets 
They 'll be on sale soon and ·wm be available fro~ 
the Ptarmigan Players and tht °'ec Centre. 
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Ericks011: Creek Olumn 

~ ~ !~ ..,... byPatl..t,w;s-

. A lot ~f people were bit by the hunting bug al 
Enck_son this fall. Hunters wearing cowboy hats and 
sportmg backpacks could be seen sett ing off at dawn 
to s!alk ~he mighty moose, goat, sheep and caribou! 
Herc s a tn bute to one of our successful hunters: · 

ODE TO THE MOOSE HUNTER 

Moose, moose everywhere 
But ne'r a one to see 

by Lorraine Lanteigne 

Who on earth will shoot a moose 
Who will t_his great guy be? 

Frank Kollar, Al Beaton 
Monty or Henry Dear? 
Could it be that big man John 
Who will get that near? 

Well tonight after many a year 
John Lanteigne did the deed ! 
The biggest moose ever was seen 
Is dead and hanging here. 

So congratulations to Big John 
(Although Frank says the moose was dumb) 
We all agrec,dcar John Lanteigne 
That tonight you were RIGHT ON! 

·A landmark on the Cassiar Road will soon be no 
more. What was the Plaza mill is in the process of being 
dis_m~ntled . by the_ Vancouver. firm PerrnaStee!. The 
buildmgs will be shipped to the Mt. Skukum mine out· 
side of Whitehorse to house the mill there. The inner 
workings, most o f which are not suitable to the Mt. 
Skukum ore, will be used at Erickson or sold. 

The shell of the Plaza mill 011 the Cassiar Road (above) 
was captured on film in mid-September. Soon the spot 
where the gold flotation mill was located will retum to 
~ush. - with o~ly a few odd piles of quartz remaining 
m this chapter m thestoryofman 's eternal quest for gold. 

1:1e ~xploration program was still going strong 
as_ this artJcle was being written. Everyone is optimistic 
about the drill results on the Cusac property. Weather 
permitting, the program could continue until November. 

·The Erickson Recreation Committee is planning 
to hold a few games nights to help raise funds for the 
children's Halloween and Christmas parties. Last year's 
Halloween party was a wonderful camp project with 

n~arly every family and lo ts of single peopie helping out 
~ with the preparations. We had a "spooky house" complete 

with ghosts, witches and Dracula! This Halloween we're 
plannin_g :something equally scary, plus lots· of games, 
face pamtmgs and goodies at the cook house. 

With_ a few games nights and two children's partJes 
planned 1t looks like a busy and fun season at Erickson! 

Open Thursday through Monday 
f A p'!roved Guest Rooms 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

(kitchen facilities avail.) 
fCafe Features Home-Cooking RESERVATI ONS AND 

(Stikin.e Salmon a Speciality ) Stikli~:~~:~!~OL~ e 
fGrocenes, Ga~ and Oil available General Delivery g 

Telograph Creek, B.C. 
235-3196 
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...,,.pilal 
~::»penings 

The really big news around the hospital this month 
concerns Lil Kamiah. Lil finally broke into her piggy bank 
and bought a new car. This one is a four door as well, the 
only difference is all four doors actually open on the new 
one, Only one doqr was still operational on the old 
Dodge and to keep it closed Lil had to tie a rope to the 
steering co lumn. Last winter Lil found a few pieces of the 
engine sitting on the parking lot, so she just threw them 
in the back because it was running as well as it ever did! 
I hope she gets as many miles out of the new one as she 
did the old Dodge. 

The new heating system is now operational and very 
much appreciated. We would like to thank all those 
Brinco employees who worked on the project, especially 
those poor fellows who had to crawl around under the 
hospital for two months. 

Ken Larde!) and Alf Guderjahn have nearly com
pleted the exterior work . The new windows and siding 
look really good:~ We are just waiting for a new front door 
and sign and then all the exterior will be finished for the 
year. Unfortunately, we can't paint any trim until next 
spring. TI1c old lady's finally starting to look like a 
hospital! 
by Peter Snell 

New~ 
Arrivals 

BORN TO.-

Vick ie and Rick Willis, a daughter. Melanie Amber, 
7 lbs. J l oz. un July 23. 19R5 in the Richmond Gen
era~ Hospital, Richmond, B.C. 

Brenda and Dave Gunning, a daughter Krista Margaret , 
7 lbs. 7 oz. on August 7. 1985, in the Whitehorse Gen· 
era/ Hospital, Whitehorse, Yukon. 

Muriel and Wally Cameron, Lake Co~ichan. a son 
1110mas Alexander, 6 lbs. 6 oz. on August 20, 1985. 

Louise and 'shpichi Hara. a so11 Kenji Marc, 8 lbs. 4 oz. 
on August 26 ....... 1985 . at the Ovit llo~pital, Ottawa. · 

t.ouise arui Jason· Clark. a daughter 'Coriml'a,:7 lbs.:6 oz. 
011 September 14, in the Vanderhoof Hospital, Vahder
hoof 

STEADMANS 
CLOCKS and ROCKS 

CLOCKS, OIL PAINTINGS 
JADE CARVINGS, JEWELRY & MORE 

FOR AN ORIGINAL NORTHERN GIFT 
On Display at 356 BROWN STREET 

Tuesday, Thursday eveflings 7-9 p.m. Some Saturday$ 
For More tMformst.On Phone 778-7764 

VISA After 5 p.m. VISA 

AL PASSARELl!i,"''" 

M.L.A., ATLIN 

Atlin Constituency Office 
Box 359, Cassiar 

Cassiar -778,f/340 
Atlin- 651-7723 
Victoria - 387- 5207 - collect, 

~ 
Please contact our office 

if you have a concern 

••••••• 

On September 12, 1985, in Ottawa. Canada Post is
sued a stamp honoring the associaton: Girl Guides of 
C.nada. Am•>n!1 other memorabilia, this stamp helps cele· 
brate 75 years of Guiding in Canada. Brownies, Guides, 
Rangers, Pathfinders, Lones, Guiders and Commissioners 
throughout Canada will be celebrating in hundreds of dif
ferent ways, including the attached unique recipe for bak· 
ing a 75th birthday cake for Guiding. Girls in Cassiar may· 
not have the opportunity to celebrate as a Guding unit -

: ~::
0o~~!ah::~:i:.r~~~~::i~0 :~:ir~~: ;~i::~~i~~~ 

we are st ill in search of leaders and should there be no re· 
sponse, there will be no Guiding Associat ion in Cassiar. 
For informat ion on this. call Margaret Voss at 778-7365. 

The last Guiding function took place ori June 3, 1985 
at Chain Lake. Liann Muir, Diana Miller, Chrissy Becket, 
Jenny Sne~I. Jody Harrison. Sarah Conley and Raina 
McIntosh (Unable to attend) completed their Brownie pro
gram requirements at an overnight camp. The girls receiv
ed, ce!ebration crests, Guide camp hats, which they decor
ate<4and made and swapped crafts. They cooked. cleaned 
and hiked (Diana claims to have seen a zebra dur~ng a na· 
ture Qame). The girls didn't quite like' how their' mOthers 
sewed up their pyjamas, but did cnanage to get them on! 
Ori SUnctay the girls re'ceived their Wings and with the aid 
of balloons, flew to Guideland. 

whose help I would not have managed. We thank Browni!Y 
Guide parents and friends for their support. I do hope 
these girls will have a Guide company to join and that 
someday they will partake in the leadership of Guiding. 

GIRL GU IDE ANNIVERSARY CAKE 
' ·• ' 1? 

1. 3 eg!JS 
1 cup granulated sugar 250 ml r---._---~~ 

I P&WServicesf 
I Summer Hours I 
I Mon.-Sat. 8a.m. - 8p.m. I 
I _ Sundays 10a m 6p m 

.· . Licensed Mechanic On D~ty ;;_m. _ ; ·p.m~ I I Le:;~:::~;; ;;;:;,;;;e 
1
, 

I ESSO DEALERS · 
Cassiar, B.C. 778-7383 

_L._._._._._~...;_.~~ 

Brownies at their 

overnight camp. 
L to R: Karen Muir 
Jody Harrison, Jen· 
ny Snell, Margaret 
Voss, Sarah COnley 
Liann Muir, Chris· 
sy Becket and Di
ana Miller 

% cup firmly packed brown sugar 125 ml 
1 cup vegetable oil 250 m L 
2 tsp. vanilla ext ract 10 ml 
3 cups grated carrots or apples (unpeeled) 750 ml 
% cup raisins (opt ional) 125 ml 
% cup chopped walnuts (optional) 125 ml 

Place all these ingredients in a large mixing bowl. Beat 
with a fork until well mixed and evenly blended. 

2. 2% cups all·purpose flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
% t sp. baking soda 
1 tsp. salt 
1 % tsp . cinnamon 

550 ml 
10 ml 
2ml 
5ml 
7ml 

Place all these ingredients in a mixing bowl. Stir with 
spoon to make an evenly colo red mixture. Add this dry 
mixture to liquid mixture in bowl. Stir well until evenly 
blended. 

3. Place batter from large bowl into greased cake pans p f 
your choice. Choose either one 3.5 L/33 x 2t cm 
·113 le 9 irlchJ or two 20 o r'23 cm (B o"f9'rncn)'-f0i1ffif' ' 
or square cake pans. 

4. Bake at rno·c (325. F) for 50 to 55 minutes-or until · 
cake bounces back when lightly touched .in centre:· 
Remove from pans and cool on wire racks or coof 
cake pans if just the top of cake is to~ decorated. 

5. Decorate cooled cake with choice of icing, if desired: 
DECORATING CHOICES 

ICING SUGAR TOPPING 

Cut out a design (that means something special to the Girl 
Guides) on a paper doily or make a stencil on a plain piece 
of paper. Place the paper over the cake and sprinkle with 
icing sugar so that there is no cake left showing. Remove 
paper carefully and your design will be on top of the cake, 

BUTTER ICING-

14 cup butter or margarine softened 
2 cups icing sugar 
2tsp.milk 
1 tsp. va"nillaextract 

50ml 
500ml 
10ml 
5ml 

Place all ingredients in a mixing bowl and beat until 

smooth. Add a little more milk if it seems too st iff to 
spread. Spread over top of cake. Double recipe if covering 
tops and sides of two cakes. 

CREAM CHEESE FROSTING 

1 125 g pkg. cream cheese softened 
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
2 cups icing sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 

1 
25ml 

500 ml 
5ml 

Place all ingredients in a large mixing bowl and beat until 
smooth. Add a li ttle milk, if it seems too stiff to spread. 
Spread over top of cake. Double recipe if covering tops 
and sides of two cakes. 

EQUIPM ENT NEEDED FOR BAKING CAKE 

1 large mixing bowl 
1 medium sized mixing bowl 
measuring cups and spoons 
forks and spoons for stiring and beating 
food grater, spatula, oven mitts, wire rack, cake pans 

Make sure the kitchen is cleaned up and all the baking 
dishes are put aw<l'{. Enjoy your cake at home or bring it 
to your unit meeting. 

Jtamla.i Jorsef.i 
Teddin9 

~U $aints ~nglttan 
~ommunitp ~burcb 
SERVICE TIMES 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. (Sunday School) 
Holy Communion : 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays of 

the month 
Morning Worship: 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month 
Bible Study: Thursday evenings - 8:30 p.m. in the 

Catholic Church • 
Choir Practise: Thursday evenings- 7:30· p.m. in 

All Saints 

All Saints' Anglican Community Church is just that 
it is Anglican ~ it is a community church. The Anglican 
Diocese of Yukon owns it and staffs it and therefore the 
flavour is decidedly Anglican, but it is here to serve the 

411 needs of the Protestant' community . I would like all the 
· Cassiar Protestant Christians to feel welcome in our 

Church. 
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Our Lady of Lourdes 
Mission 
OCTOBER SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY EUCHARIST, 
Saturday evening 
Sunday- morning 

WEEKDAY EUCHARIST, 
Monday to Fridl!,Y 

7:15 p.m. 
11:00 am . 

10:00 a.m. 

Monday October 14th: Thanksgiving Day for God's gifts. 

Sunday October 20th: World Mission Day of the whole 
Church 

Mondays: 6 :30 pm.- Religious Education for courses 
1 to 7 

Thursdays: 7 :30 pm.- Singing practise 
8 :00 p.rn. Bible Study for Sunday Readings 

This year our worship services are going to be family 
The afternoon · of August 24, 1985, Lori oriented. Families will attend the service together until 

Kamiah, · youngest- daughter of Mr.· and Mrs. · near the end when children will leave for Sunday School 

Saturdays: 4 to 5 p.m. : Sacrament of Reconciliation ............ ~~...._~ ...... ~~~~ ........ 
Library · News Geiry Kamiah became the · bride of Douglas and the adults will remain in Church for the sennon and a 

Forseth, second son of Mr. and Mrs. R . Forseth time of fellowship over coffee. Sunday School will end as 
of Calgary, A!berta, .in . the beautiful seaside coffee ends. As you can see, we are t rying to encourage Sunday 2:00 - 4 :00 p.m. 
cottage garden of" th_e groo~ 's parents on Pit 'S families to worship together and not just drop the kids 7~00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Jslqnd. · The ceremony _wds. conducted by Rt... off for Sunday-School. Monday 7:(_)0 - 9:00pm. 
A. Skinner of the .Gulf Islands. Tuesday 2:00 - 4 :00 p.m. 

The·· bride Wore ·p floor length white satin To be a ·Christian includes a very clear commitment Wednesday · 7,:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
gown accented With lac'e trim and callied a pink to participate in weekly worship services. Jesus Christ Thursday . 2:00 - 4:QO p.m. , 
and white·bouquei o/roSeS. calls us together into a community of people who are to Friday 7:~ - 9 :00 p.m. 

The ··biid.e:s .· maid· of honour was Stella care for each other, reach out to the world, spread Word Saturday 2:00 - 4 :00 p.m. 
Brown ·of-•' Vaiicouver, B.C. and formerly of about God and all his action in the world, and come to- (induding storytime from 
Cassia/'. Stella wore an afternoon length off- gether once a week to worship. This day is Sunday, the 2 :15 - 2 :45 p.m.) 
white. silk. go_wn _with lace overlay . The best man first day of the week, the day on which Jesus rose from The Library has moved! We are now located in the 
was the groorii 's bfother, Steven of Calgary, the dead. It is my hope that we can find that kind of rooms between the Upper Leisure Room and the new Play 
Alberta. faith and committment among the Cassiar Christians. Group Room~ Come out ind see our many new titles. AJ. 

The. toas~ to the bride, was given by a for- though our space is smaller we are continuing to expand 
mer Cassiarite, Mrs. Irene Brown of Aldergrove. · · I' have set up an· office at the back of All Saints our book collectiort. We offer .in up-to-date selection of 
B.C Church, 172 Elliott and can be found there most weekday subjects from fantasy to fitness, foods to folklore and fut-

Friends and relatives attended the wedding mornings from 9:00 onwards. Baptisms must be arranged ances to fads. There is something for everyone. If you 
from Regina an.d Nokomis, Sask., Calgary, A lbl!r- with me at least one month ahead of time and will take can't find what you're looking for, just ask. We11 be glad 
ta, Aldergrove. Vancouver, Ladner, Comox, place on certain special Sundars of the year. Marriages to help you. · 
Nakusp, Naramata, Victoria and Piers Island, B.C. require at least three inonths nOtice and a sincere com- Little ones can look forward to Saturday afternoon 

After a honey moon to Quadra Island, mitment to the Christian faith. I can also be reached by Storytime with Chuck Molloy and Julie MacRae. The read· 
Lori and Doug are at home at No. 411, 1631 telephone - 778-7239. I look forward to getting to know ings will be designed for 3 to 8 year old children and will 
McKenzie A venue, Victoria, B.C. everyone over the next few months. begin at approximately 2:15 p.m. every Saturday. 

l 
This Special is almost double for the price of one

REGULAR FULL TAN PACKAGE, was 8 ses· 

• Pel'Sons under the age of sions, total time 1 SO minutes for $79 .00 . 
• Louise Varin h • NOW • 

337 Batema n Street 19 mus: • .::::~arents ' SPECIAL FULL TAN PACKAGE, now 11 ,ses· : ' 

60 siom which includes 3 - 30 minute sessiom, total : 
778-7 8 time. 240 minutes, for $80.00. This gives you aD : 

. ~~!~~ extra 90 minutes, .... _ ~-'/''t,!,t .:

1
_ 

REGULAR PRE-VACATION PACKAGE: was 6 
ses.,ions, .total time 100 mU:-utes for SS3.00 

NOW 

SPECIAL PRE-VACATION. PACKAGE: 7 ses· I 
time, 160 minutes for SS3.00 
sions which includes 2 -30 minute ses.,ions, total : -

~I 
REGULAR STARTER PACKAGE: S sesoions, 
total time 75 min~tes for $40.od 

NOW 

SPECIAL ST ARTER PACKAGE, 6 sessions 
total IOS minutes for $40.00 ,~ f I .......................... . 

+ The Wolff tanning system is light years ahead of any competitor. FREE 10 MINUTE SESSION : 
t rt provides the perfect balance of the sun's rays. So after only eight Just cut out this add and bring it in to : i 20 minute sessions, you11 look like you've spent months in the tropics. t 

The Wolff System is the world's number one choice. And it's the SUNRISE SOLARIUM __J 
only tanning system we use. So for a deep. dark, healthy-looking tan. That's AD 

t give us a call. We've got the closest tliing to the sun itself. 
J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Many Cassiar Country residents have had the oppor
tunity to meet Dr. Larry Otto during one of his medical 
locums in Cass iar or Dease Lake. Others know him 
through his paintings of our area. Now we have discovered 
he is not only a doctor and an artist - but also an enthus
iastic bicyclist!! 

DurinJ?; his Jocums in Dease Lake he had asked local 
residents .how far the abandoned rail grade went, what 
condition it was in, and who had travelled it already. 
But he didn't find anyone who had the answers. So he 
decided he'd find out for himself. On July 29t h Dr. Otto 
set off from Dease Lake to bicycle south along the railway 
grade. 

" I thought the trip would take about five days. I'd 
get a suntan .. .. wade a few creeks," he said. 

But it . turned out there was, a lot more to the trip 
than that! Eight days after setting out he was ten pounds 
lighter and had put 300 miles on his bike. (That's not 
counting the 200 miles i)e cycled up the Stewart-Cassiar 
highway home!) 

"My plans kept changing all along the route and as 
long as I had enough food it became an ever increasing 
adventure," he said. 

He set out from Dease Lake on a beautiful sunny 
morning. On good sections of the rail grade he could tra
vel 20 to 25 miles per hour; on bad sections he was slowed 
down to a crawl. He came across washouts, windfalls, 
bo~ and muskeg! Near the Mt. KJappan minesite the 
rail grade was being used as a haulage road for the ore 
trucks and was in terrific condition. He met some of the 
trucks enroute and must have been quite a surprise to 
thedrivers1 

North of the Stik ine the rail grade wasn't finished 
and he encountered a huge washout. In places where he 
couldn't cycle he had to carry his 30 pound mountain 
bike and 90 pounds of gear. Mos t creeks had bridges or 
he was able to wade across, but the most hair-raising 
event of the trip occurred at the K.J uatantan River. 

There was no bridge. The river, located about 40 
miles south of Mt. Klappan, was about 100 yards across, 
six feet deep , and fast moving. Larry decided to swim 
across. 

He had brought two car inner tubes and a bike pump 
in his supplies. He inflat ed the tubes, tied them together , 
laid the bike and gear on top and jumped in the river! 
In the middle of the river he encou ntered some rapids 

YOUR RRSP DESERVES 
INDUSTRIAl PfNSIDN fUND 

Performance figures through July 3 1, 1985 

Annual Total 
Compound Growth Growth 

l Year +3 8.2% + '.3 8.2% 
3Years +343% +120.2% 
5 Years +17. 1% +142.2% 

For over a decade Industrial Pension Fund has been 
returning QUALITY, CONSERVATIVE returns to its 
shareholders. Whether you judge by short , medium or 
long-term performance , the above figures tell you the 
whole story. 

With total assets now exceeding $40 mill ion , lndus-

~~~~~~dsifn~!~~~~: 1~~rW~~iom:e~kt!1; ~~~~;r~a~~~z 
~W}if;:n~{~~~r~;ieJ1 ari/~~~~~~Y,::fii~~e:~f~~~~~ 
mvestmg. 

YOUR RRIP omRVfS 
INDUSJRlll Pf NSION f UNO 

For full details, including the Portfolio , the prospe
tus, the all-tiJne performance figUres, please complete 
coupon below. Offer made by Prospectus only. 

by Pat Lewis Beaton 

La1·ry Otto 

and thought he was going to Jose the whole works to the 
Skeena River which was only one quarter mile away. 

" I managed to get into a pool and pushed the bike 
to shore," he said. " I never noticed how cold the water 
was - the adrenalin was pumping pretty fast!" 

Dr. Otto also had some interesting confrontations 
with wildlife. He saw a total of 19 bears but one in part
icular he won't forget. He was cycling along the rail 
grade when he frightened a bear. The bear did not 
charge but it left Larry fearful of possible attack. He 
tied two pop cans to the back of his bike and thereafter 
dragged the cans behind him like some " newly-married" 
groom. 

A wolf also came right up in front of the bike on 
the rail grade. "He obviously didn't see me," said Otto. 
Other wildlife he spotted included a wolverine and moose. 

He also ran into an exploration drill crew who were 
camped right on the rail grade, and just north of Bear 
Lake he joined people at the Suskeena Fish Camp for 
lunch. 

Registration for the 1985/86season, which will begin 
on October 1, took place on September 21. Anyone who 
hasn't registered their children yet may do so by contact
irig Linda Cameron at 778-7351. 

This year we are . fortunate to have two pros _in Cas
siar, Lorra ine Drz_imotta and Karol Freeman. The skaters 
wi ll be divided into three groups and the sche~ule is: 

Tuesday CanfigUreskate 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

I 
This meeting caused a detour in his itinerary. The 

going along the rail grade had become more difficuJt 
after he reached the section which had steel rails. He 
couJdn't cycle along the railway ties so had to ride the 
bike along the shoulders of the rail grade which were 
overgrown with bushes and trees. 

The fish crew were expecting a helicopter to land 
shortly and said it could fly Larry to the Johannson 
Lake Road, which is on the Finlay River watershed. He 
decided to take the flight and ended up at 4 700 feet 
above sea level with 140 miles to go to Germansson Land
ing and 120 miles to Ft. St. James. 

S0me people passed him on the road just Jlorth of 
Fort St. James and irfvited him to their home where he 
showered, ate voraciously and rested a few days after 
his long trip. ' . · 

But it wasn't over yet. He then biked to Vanderhoof, 
toolc the train to Sm,ithers, visited a friend , missed hiS 
rid to Dease Lake and cycled a further three days from 
l(j .vanga to Kinaskan, where some friends gaye him a 
ride to Dease Lake. 

It was quite an adventure, b~t not the fust one for 
Larry. In 1980 he and a friend were the first people to 
cycle up the Dempster Highway! 

He has lived in the north for 1 5 years, first coming to 
Whitehorse where he had a medical practice for several 
years. From 1979 to 1983 he practiced medicine in Faro 
and since 1983 he has been moving around the north 
doing locums for doctors on leave in many of the small 

communities. When he is not practicing medicine he 
calls a small cabin outside of Whitehorse home. 

His painting is just a hobby, to fill in the quiet 
hours. He has painted nearly everything in Cassiar, he 
said ... every shop , every view of town, people's houses 
and trailers. He's very critical of his own paintings and 
says, "When people like them, I'm thrilled," but adds, 
" it's just hobby stuff .. .l'm no competition to Ted Harr

·ison!!" 
He works in watercolours and a painting of the 

Cassiar liospital can be see!\ in the hospital waiting room. 

Dr. Otto will be back in Cassiar in November and 
again for a month from mid-December to mid-January. 
Through his paintings, though, he will always be a part 
of Cassiar Country! 

Friday 

Sat,urday 

Senior Patch 3:30- 4:15 p.m. 
Senior Freeskate 4:15- 5:00 p.m. 
Senior Dance 5:oo·- 5:30 p.m. 

Senior Patch 8:15-9:15a.m. 
Senior Freeskate 9:15-10:00a.m. 
Sen ior Dance 10:00 - 11:00a.m. 
Canfigureskate 11 :00 - 12:00 a.m. 

Wednesday 

Can Skate 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
Senior Patch 3:30-4:15 p.m. The monthly bingos have begu n and we .ire looking 
Senior Freeskate 4:15- 5:00 p.m. · forward to a great year. The Bingo on Cctober 16 will be 

Thursday 

Senior Dance , 5:00- 5:30 p.m. a "Second Honeymoon" Bingo with really super prizes so 
Can Skate 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. mark that date on your calendar. The jackpot p~ize for 
Canfigureskate 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. this season is a tr ip for two for two weeks to Hawau . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

HAPPY 39th AGAIN, . Bwon 
tJli 'lrum}J 

RON! 

by Kees van der Pol 

The Cassiar Dupl icate Bridge Club is now well into its 
second season. Two ga mes have already been played - on 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ September 3 and 10th. The turnouts have been quite 

I small. Most likely everyone is still recovering from the 
summer " rest" peri'od. In addition, some players have mov-

Dear Sir: Please send , by return mail, all vital material ed away from Snow Country. 

I on THE INDUSTRIAL PENSION FUND In order to keep the Bridge Club operating, we need 
enough players every week. So for those of you who play-

I NAME. ed last year, come out and bring others who would be in· 
ADDRESS. terested in duplicate bridge . 

For you lost bridge souls out there looking for a game I CODE. contact me at 778-7567 for more information. If you 
TOM MITCHELL would like to come but do ·not have a partner, contact 

I Permane~f!;t!{:V} lJ;~~'Yr~E.f!J.~~~:~ George ::t~r!u~ethen at 778-7564 and she will arrange a partner 

or call l-800-292-8344 or 564-2423 or 964-6010 We play every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. in the 1.. _OpenSaturdays~oor...=roienceduringFet,ruary _ . I Upper Leisure Room at the Recreation Centre. See you 

J".t. ~" • 1-•< ~,r, ·, ., .. ., , '<! :! .- -.,,.,,z, .... , .:: , 'l ,t; ., ,. •• c,,_ "~ -- ·>.)"' .. ~ .. ~ ·(· '"'· ~~,. "t' ~ . ., <"' "> 'll *t'~ ·, , i,,.. ,, .., ->"t ... ~,i, ·., ~· •" .J o ~~;r;t,; ~ ( ., :, ,.. · "•. • ? ,;,v :-, o ,>,~ a 4 wo , . ..,..,.,.,;;~ .. .. ~ .. S 
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In and Around Snowridge Elementary School · by David John 

STAFF MEMBERS 

Snowridge School is pleased to welcome Mrs. Betty-Ann 
Prier .back to Snowridge's staff. For the 1985-86 school 
year the Snowridge staff consists of: 

Principal 
IGndergarten and French 
Grade I 
Grade 2 
Grade3 
Grade4 
Grade 5 
Grade 6 and Computer 
Literacy 
Grade 7 
Learning Assistance 
Library & Special Programs 
Secretary & Library Aide 
Teacher Aide 
Child Care Worker 
Child Care Worker 
Head Custodian 

David John 
Claire Redmond 
Shirley Vickery 
Grace Kurian 
Betty-Ann Prier 
Pat Waldera 
Liz Strebel 

Keith Kroeker 
Ray Hamilton 
Mary Lindsay 
Judy Sikora 
Ida Walters 
Pat Borsato 
Norma Ray 
Rachel Joseph 
Karen Steadman 

OPEN HOUSE AND PARENT ADVISORY 
COMM IITEE OPEN MEETING 

The staff of Snowridge School wishes 10 invite all parents 
to attend an Open House at the School between 7:00 
and 7:45 p.m. on Wednesday, October 9 , 1985. The pur
poses of this meeting are to: 
I) allow parents to formally meet their child's new tea

cher 
2) visit their child's new classroom to acquaint them

selves with their child's work to date 
3) infonnally discuss the teacher's goals for their class 

with respect to the curriculum and classroom organiz
ation for the 1985 - 86 school year 

We hope that many parents will take this opportuajty to 
visit the school and become more familiar with the envir
onment iri which their children spend their days. 

After the Open House portion of the evening, all parents 
and interested community members are invited to the 
Snowridge gym to participate in the Parent Advisory 
Committee's open meeting to discuss the CARE program. 
This program, which has been proposed by the District's 

Trustees for inclusion in the School's curriculum, is intend• 
ed to combat the increasing incidence of physical and sex
ual abuse of children in our society. The agenda for this 
meeting includes the following: 

I) Ms. Sue Henderson of Dease Lake School will present 
the CARE program.to the parents in attendance. 

2) District officials will discuss how the program might 
be implemented in the District's elemenJary schools. 

3) Parents will have an opportunity to ask questions 
about all aspects of the proposed CARE program. 

4) The Parent Advisory Committee and parents in at· 
tendance will be asked to support this program's in
clusion in the Distrk.t's school curriculum. 

REPORTING TO PARENTS 

Snowridge school will be reporting to parents about their 
children's work at school in several ways during the 1985-
86 school year. 

I ) Open House: 7:00 - 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 9 
2) First Report: Frida·y, Oct. 16. This report will deal 

exclusively with your child's adjustment to the new 
class and grade. 

3) Second Report: Friday, Dec. 6, 1985 and Third Re
port : Friday, March 15, 1986. Both of these reports 
will deal with the full range of your child's academic 
social and physical development within the context 
of the classroom activities. 

4) Fourth Report: Frid;iy, June 27, 1986 . This final re
port will deal with your child's last term's perfor
mance and indicate his or her assignment for the 
1986-87 school year. 

5) Parent-Teacher Co nferences: These will be initiated 
by the school after second and third reporting periods. 
However, parents should feel fr ee to contact their 
child's teacher il:t any time they have concerns about 
their child's progress at school. Teachers are generally 
free to accept telephone calls before 8:50 in the mor· 
ning, between 10:45 and 11 :00 a.m. at recess, at 
lunch time between 12:00 and 12:50 p.m. and after 
3:00p.m. in the aft ernoon. 

THE PLAYGROUND 

Snowridge's playground has been progressing slowly but 
surely. To the present the following was accomplished: 

I) The district moved the old playground equipment 
from the high school to Snowridge 

2) Cassiar Resources hydro-seeded the hillsides 
3) The District completed the gravelling of the grounds 

by the kindergarten room. 
4) $6000 worth of playground apparatus was ordered. 
5) Cassiar Resources has provided several tractor tires to 

serve as climbing equipment. 

In the near future, the District will: 
6) Install the purchased equipment. 
7) Construct and install soccer posts. 

SNOWRIDGE SCHOOL STORE 
by R. Hamilton 

· This past school year the Grade 7 class at Snowridge 
School undert~k to operate the school sto~e as part of 
a program designed to develop individual and group re
sponsibility, to develop o"rganizational skills and to pro
vide leadership opportunities. 

Not only did the class have to deal with problems arising 
out of learning how to conduct an operation, based on 
basic business practices, but also it had to cope with the 
complexities of group dynamics. The students were expos
ed to as.pect~ of operation involving planning, purchasing, 
controlling mventory; establishing profit margins, ac
counts payable, scheduling and accounting. 

Profits realized from · the operation of the store totalled 
$34~ . . Parents and students who supported the store 
dunng the course of the year will be pleased to learn that 
~e class de~ide_d ~o donate the bulk of the money to char
ity. After d1SCussmg various possibilities, the decision was 
made ~o donate $150 to each of the Terry Fox 'Fund and 
the Rick Hansen ~an-in-Motion World Tour. A plaque 
was ~res~nted to Linday's Cartage in appreciation of the 
contnbuhon the Company made to help make the store a 
success. 

A sm~J balance was left to help this year's class get the 
operatmn going again. Now that much of the groundwork 
~s been lai.d by t~e class from last year, it should be pos· 
s1ble for this year s class to be just as successful as last 
year's. 

More School News on Page 14 

-···········································································································~ .. 
J-fawaii 

Seat Sa(e 

. . 
: . 
: . 
: . . . . . . 

--''""'""---::::14~~--=c--- :.· 
Between October 27th and December 12th, 1985 

Return Air Fare from Watson Lake 

as low as $616, plus tax for a 7 day stay 

and $666, plus tax for a 30 day stay. 

Outbound travel to commence between October 27th and December 12th 1985 
' " 

Inbound travel must be completed by December 27th, 1985 

Contact 

Marve( Trave( 

or CP Air 

CPAirB officis/ 8SEXPO 
airline 
of . • 

'. ~- . ~ . ~ L a::~· ·t,.' _. •;., ,. ~ _ -- - . • _ _ • . .. _ . -·······························~········••t!•••••••••••.•······,············~···································· 
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MINOR HOCKEY 
Dav.id Hogg - Phone 778-7273 .................... . 

- ----= :' SCOUTING : 
it Pat Waldera it ... ... 
-1< Phone 778-7890 -I< ... ... ................... 

CURLING CLU\1 ---: R,e~ t5h -. Ph_ove 778-7382 .• 

What's happening in Cassiar? 

.................... 
* ... 
! ,BROOMHALL: • 
Jf- Rec Centre • 

! Ph. 778.=7224 : 

* ... * ... ................... ~ 

SKIING 
·Rec Centre - Phone 778-7224 

SENIOR HOCKEY 

..................... 
: SNOWMOBILE : 

"' ! Re~'2;~tre t 
: Phone 778-7224 : 

~ ....... ~~··· .. ··· 

Ken Smith - Phone 778-7662 

GYMNASTICS 
Pauline Snell - Phone 778-7240 

GUIDING 
Margaret Voss - Phone 778-7365 

................................ 
-I< . BRIDGE CLUB ·• 
: Kees Vanderpol - P~one 77$-7567: 

•-¥:•••t••··· ... ········· .: 
- (!.OD & GUN CLUB 
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VOLLEYBALL 
Rec Centre - Phone 778-7224 

DRAMA CLUB 
Lorraine Lanteigne - Phone 778-7368 

Eric Stump - Phone 778-770§ , , 
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In and Around Cassiar Seconda_ry School byb.,id Hogg 

New Staff 

r 
Mrs. Evans, office secretary 

The return to school after the summer holiday has 
a magical quality that is difficult to describe. Every 
September, for more years than I would care to admit, 
the beginning of the new school year has been exciting 
and full of many surprises. It is a beginning; a time of 
renewal, hope, and promise. It is a very special time of 
year. 

Mrs. Millar, Library Aide 
School opening at Cassiar Secondary has come and 

gone. It was exciting and not without surprises. Friend· 
ships and acquaintances were renewed and established. 
Hope for a successful year was shared by all. The year is 
full of promise. 

The hallways welcome many new faces including 
two grade eight divisions as well as other students new to 

Cassiar. New Staff members include: Mrs. MacRae who 
teaches English, Consumer Mathematics, and Consumer 
~ucation; Ms. McCargar who teaches Physical Education, 
Science, and coaches volleyball ; Mrs. Evans who is the 
office . secretary; Mrs. Millar who is the library aide; 
and Mrs. Larden who is the custodian. 

On alternate months, the afternoon will begin with an 
Uninterrupted Sustained Silent Reading (USSR) period. 
Students are dismissed at 11 :SO for lunch and are ex
pected back at 12:40. 1bis program has proved popular 
and effective in improving reading skills. 

The school's cross-country team, coached by Mr. 
Prier, competed in Dease Lake on September 14th. 
Unfortunately, th!! results are unknown at this writing. 

Extramural volleyball has proven very popular this 
fall. Ms. McCargar has a large number of students pr3ct· 
icing three times a week at the CCC gym. A trip is planned 
for the teams but no details are known at this writing. 
The team also hopes to host a tournament: 

The Cassiar Students' Society (CSS) has had a busy 
first month. Two reps from each class were elected as 
well as a President, Vice·President, and Secretary-Treas· 
urer. The CSS held a campaign week which included a 
poster campaign, election speeches, and a secret·ballot 
election. The CSS organizes most student activities and 
is sponsored by Ms. Tavcner and Mr. van der Pol. 

Ms. McCargar's Community Recreation class has 
organized a student "house" system based on astrological 
signs. Students are assigned to a "house'.' based on their 
date of birth . The class will be running an intramural 
program during the noon hour as part of their curricu· 
!um. The class is also planning an indoor track meet some· 
time during the winter months. 

I hope that some of the magic associated with the 
first day of school can be maintained throughout the 
year. 

Some important dates in October are: 
October 2 - school dismissed at noon 

3 - non-instructrional day, school 
not in session 

4 - non-instructional day, school not 
in session 

14 - Thanksgiving, school not in ·session 
, Parents who have concerns related to their young· 

ster s progress are encouraged to contact the subject 
teacher or myself as soon as the concern is identified. 
Appointments can be made through the office from 
8:30 a.m. to 11 :SO a.m. and 12:50 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. 
by phoning 778-736 7. 

c;>olaris 
Sales 

Snowmobile 
& Service 

Major and minor repairs on all makes 

of snowmobiles 

We carry parts and -accessories 

NEW 1986 SNOWMOBILES 
will be in stock by October 1, 1985 

'6all 

COease 'Lake 

Programs and plans arc well underway at the Comm· 
unity Club and throughout the various affiliated clubs. 
Winter act ivities are on the brink of beginning while 
schedules arc being fonnulated. Duff1ebags, skates, 
skis and other forgotten equipment are being hauled out 
for inspection. 

The Arc~a is due to open Monday September 30, 
1985. Maintenance on the equipment is underway as I 
write this article, while paint, brooms and mop have 
already been furiously at work. A plan is now in effect 
where Corporate donations are being accepted by the 
Community Club. These donations come in the form of 
Company advertising which will appear on the new 
arena boards. This advertising will pay for the new tcflon 
boards we hope to sec installed by the fall Or 1986. 
Something to look forward to. 

Throughout the summer a local resident, Rob Best, 
headed a team of students that formed Our summer 
youth progiam. Two grants approved by the · federal 
government offset the wage costs which made this pro
gram possible. With this crew working all summer they 
were able to renovate and provide upkeep for the various 
facilities. Some of the improvements were fresh paint 
on the ball park's bleachers and dug-outs. The Rec. Centre 
gym and squash court have both been painted and re
surfaced. Simmons Lake has had a facelift with new out· 
houses replacing the old ones. All in all, the summ'er 
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youth program was a success, and a big thanks goes 
to Rob and his crew! 

From the staff at the Swimming Pool we extend our 
thanks for your support. 

All our open public sports have started at the Rec. 
Centre. Aerobics classes at the high school started on 
Monday, September 16th. aasses are Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 7:00 p.m. Any women interested in play· 
ing afternoon basketball for fun and exercise . should 
call Judy at the Rec. Centre. 

Though all the faces in the Community Centre are 
familiar, there has "been a little , shuffiing. In July the 
Qub said good-bye to its long time Recreation Co-ordin· 
ator John Wong. John has left to pursue his coaching 
career and we wish him all the very best. Any inquiries 
about programs, special events, . facility bookings can be 
directed to yours truly, Eric Glyn-Jones at 778-7224. 

Rollerblades - the latest rage on wheels was met with 
a variety of reactions. The participation was down a little, 
though we will have a chance to change that next summer. 

As winter's icy blanket wraps itself around us, let us 
all remember it is a new winter, one which can offer us 
a wealth of mental, physical and spiritual gratification. 
It simply needs all of us Jo pull together as a community 
and become involved in whatever capacity otir present 
lives allow .. 

T~ become involved in a group or activity, or i1 
you wish to be part of our community volunteers, please 
call or leave your name at the Recreation office. We are 
always happy to have another smiling face and busy 
hands to help. 

That's all for now. More to come in the neXt issue 
of the Courier. Watch out for our bi·weckly newsletter 
due out in early October. · 

MORE COMMUNITY CLUB NEWS 
by G. Pcriard 

. ~e Cassi~r ~ommunity Club has commenced 3 Spec
ial Projects Dnve m order to buy proper rink boards at the 
Arena and to do necessary maintenance work that has 
been neglected over the past few years. The fund has al
~eady been started ,'and at the present time, there is $1200 
m the account. The fund was established to provide funds 
for projects that are warranted, and it gives any corporate 
body an opportunity to advertise in the Arena. The initial 
charge is $100 for the first year, and this will provide a 
rink panel with the company's advertising on the panel. If, 
after the first year they wish to continue, it will cost only 
$50.00. 

Since the departure of John WonS:, our former Recrea. 
tion Co-ordinator, some changes. have taken. place in the 
Recreation Office. We welcome Eric Glyn-Jones to the 
position. However, the position Will be on a part-time bas· 
is and Eric's work will include operating the Arena on a 
part·time basis in the winter, and the Pool in the summer. 
Eric is relatively new to this position but has started into 
it with high expectations. I would ask that the member· 
ship work closely with Eric over the next few months due 
to a very heavy load of programs and events that will be 
taking place during the winter months. 

Cassiar will host the Northern Invitational Friendship 
Games in March 1986 and a lot of co-operation with the 
Cassiar and arc~ residents will be necesSary in order for 
the Games to be successful. If you have some time to 
spare in assisting in setting up these Games, please call the 
Re<;_reation Centre at 778-7527. 

******************************************************************************** 
w * 

I C P AIR (Watson Lake) I : : 
I WINTER S_CHEDULE I 
i. EFFECTIVE SEPT. 28 to OCT.261 1985 i : : 
: Sunday - Wednesday- Friday : -
t : i Flt. 671 Arrives 4:55 p.m. i 
i Flt. 672 Departs 5= 30 p.m. i 
* * i EFFECTIVE-OCT. 27 to APRIL 261 1985 i 
1 * : Sunday~ Wednesday- Friday i 
* - - * * * i Flt. 661 Arrives 5:10 p.m. i 
i Flt. 662 Departs 5=50 p.m. i 
* * : OFFICE HOURS - FLIGHT DAYS 10:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. : * NON-FLIGHT DAYS 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. * 
: OUR TICKET OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS ANO HOLIDAYS - : 

J:t=~'ll*;l\'l'Mlll.*>15~*,'ll*.*<k*i:ll.*-'**-*•'!'ll<ll<,>ls*~~**-'l'**-**ll<.*.~-*.lll*-"'~*-*?19!'.*"'**·***-**-**-****************J~ 
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THE C:EJEJKERY 
Open Weekends -- Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

Friday Dinner - 8 p.m. to Midnight 

Saturday Lunch - n:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Dinner - 8 p.m. to Midnight 
Sunday Lunch- U:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Dinner - 8p.m. to 11 p.m. 

VISA accepted Reservations for Dinner are requested. 778-7865 .... 
Some of the culinary delights we offer 

LES HORS D'OEUVRE 

SAUMON DU B.C FUME 
smoke salmon served on lettuce with cream 
cheese and horseradish 

COCKTAIL DE CREVETTES 
baby shrimp served with a tangy cocktail sauce 

ESCARGOT BOURGU/GNONNE 
six snails baked with herb butter, served with 
french bread · 

"LES POTAGES 

BISQUE D'HOMARD 
lobster bisque with brandy 

SOUP£ AL 'OIGNON AU CRATIN 
A LA FRANCAISE 

french onion soup with a flaky, mozzarella 
cheese topping, baked 

LESSALADES 

SALA DE CAESAR ( minimum of two) 
fresh green salad in season, tossed in house 
dressing 

LES POISSONS 

HUITRES ROCKEFELLER 
poached oysters on a bed of spinach, chopped 
shallots, with a touch of pernod, coated with a 
cream sauce, served on t.he half shell 

COQUILLES ST. JACQUES MORNA Y 
scallops poached in while wine. laced with 
creamed cheese sauce, ser11ed on the scallop shell 

HOMARD THERM/DOR 
lobster in a cream sauce with cheese and 
mustard and brandy, put back in the half shell 
and glazed 

LESENTREES 

CARRE D :<I GNEA U DIJONNAISE 
ra.ck of lamb, roasted with herbs and dijon 
mustard 

CHATEAUBRIAND I for two persons) 
16 oz. beef tenderloin, garnished with bouqui
ter of vegetables, served with sauce bernaise 

TOURNEDOS DE BOEUF A VEC QUEQUE 
D'HOMA RD . 

8 oz. tenderloin with broiled lobster tail, lemon 
butter 

TOURNEDOS ROSSINI 
8 oz. filet of beef wrapped in bacon, sauted in 
butter, Joie gras on top, coated with madeira 
sauce 

Enjoy a pre-dinner co.cktail and dine by candlelight in the 
newly renovated Dinning Room .... 

Pleasant backgro.und music will be supplied by local pianists from time to time , 
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'l'houfjhts OR Fo~~redandun::::::f:::minutes,orun-
About 16 y ears ago I took a night course in the U teaspoon cumin powder ti/ the milk solids on the bottom of the pan are a g~lden 

Cooking of India. The following meal has become a X teaspoon cayenne brown and the butter on top is transparent. 
favorite with my family. It is easy to make with ingred- X teaspoon tunneric Slowly pour the clear liquid GHEE into a large bowl, 
ients easy to obtain. 2 cups of fresh or frozen peas straining it through a fine sieve lined with a linen towel or 

• A note on fresh ginger ~ Fresh ginger is not always J medium onion, chopped four layers of dampened cheesecloth. If there are any 
(l'l}ailable, so what I do is buy several pounds when I can, J cup fresh tomato cut into small pieces solids (no matter how small) left in the GHEE, strain it 
peel and slice it into one inch pieces and put it into a Paneer again to prevent it from becoming rancid later. 
far. I then buy the cheapest brandy I can and fill the far . Heat Ghee in saucepan a~d add onion pieces. Fry Pour the GHEE into a far, cover tightly, and store in 
of ginger, put the lid on and keep it in the f ridge. It keeps until they turn a pale gold colour. Add tunnf:ric, cayenne, the refrigerator or at room temperature until readv to 
this way forever.I powdered cumin and salt. Stir well. Add the tomatoes use: GHEE will solidify witen ii is chilled, a'}d for those 

and cook for two minutes. Add peas and cover, then cook recipes that require lU,uid GHEE it should be melted but 
CHICKEN RICE for 4 servings 

1 pound cooked chicken, cut into small pieces 
1 cup uncooked rice 
2 cups boiling water 
2 tablespoons butter 
I teaspoon salt 
I onion 
!4 teaspoon ground cloves 
X teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 inch piece of f resh ginger 
4 cloves garlic 
1/8 teaspoon black pepper 
iuice of ~ a lemon 
1 oz. raisins 
1 oz. whole almonds 
3 tablespoons Ghee ( see recipe below J 
2eggs 

Wash .and drain rice. Wash raisins. Boil and peel 
almonds. Hard boil eggs. Cut onion, garlic and ginger 
finely. 

Heat Ghee in pan. Add raisins and almonds. Fry 
for about two minutes and remove them. Add rice and 
fry it f or a minute or two, sti" ing. Add boiling water 
and salt and let it cook. 

Meanwhile, melt butter in a frying pan. Add onions 
and fry until they turn to golden brown. Add garlic, 
ginger and chicken pieces. Fry the whole mixture well. 
Add all the spices and lemon fuice. S tir well: set this 
mixture aside. 

Slice the boiled eggs. 
When the rice is cooked, add the mixture of fried 

chicken, the raisins and almonds and stir well. Garnish 
with eggs, cover and place on low heat for ten minutes 
to heat through. Serve hot. 

PEAS AND"PANffR 
PANEER 
1 litre of homogenized milk 
;uice of I lemon 
peanut oil to deep fry 

Bring milk to boil and add the lemon juice. The milk 
will curdle. Turn off the heat and let it sit for a f ew 
moments, then bring it back to the boiling point and • 
remove from heat. When it has somewhat cooled, strain 
the curds from the whey. Use fine muslin cloth over a 
colander. When the liquid has drained, gather the top of 
the cloth, tie it together and hang it o ver the sink (or a 
bowl) until all the water has dripped through. This takes 
about an hour. NEVER SQUEEZE THE BAG TO R E-
MO VE THE MOISTURE. 1 

You will get about a cupful of "paneer" from one 
litre of milk. , 

Knead the paneer until it holds its shape well and 
shape it into small flat rounds. Heat_peanut oil to375"F 
in deep fryer. Drop flat round pieces of paneer one by one 
in the heated oil. They will turn golden brown in a minute. 
Drain each piece and place on paper towel. 

PEAS 

4 tablespoons Ghee 
~ teaspoon salt 

on low heat until peas are tender. Now add Paneer and stir not browned over low heat unless otherwise indicated. It 
well. You can d rain or sef'lle with the fuices whichever may be safely kept at room temperature for two or three 
you prefer. THIS JS FAIRLY MILD; IF YOU LIKE LOTS months. 
OF SPICE INCREASE THE CAYENNE TO YOUR You can use peanutoilinstead of GHEE but the taste 
TASTE.I is not the same, 

AND NOW FOR DESSER T! 

2 cups plain y ogurt 
U cup sow cream 
1 cup sugar 
pinch saffron 

SHRJKHAND 

ground cardamom to taste 
In a piece of fine muslin, tie yogurt and let the water 

drain out over night. In a bowl sieve the drained yogurt 
mixed with the sugar, (push through sieve with a spoon). 
Add sour cream and stir well. Add saffron and cardamom 
powder. Mix well, cover and put in refrigerator to chill. 
It can be eaten by itself as a dessert, but we prefer it over 
either canned or fresh fniit salad, 

GHEE 
Ghee is Indian Butter Oil and is slightly different 

from clarified butter. It is cooked longer Over low heat 
and this gives it a distinctive nutlike fla~'Or. To make it, 
take one pound unsalted butter, put in a he(l'l}y 4 to 5 
quart saucepan. Heat over moderate hmt, turning it 
about with a spoon to melt it s/owl.1 and completely 
without letting it brown. Then increase the heat and bring 
the butter to a boil. When the surface is completely cover
ed with a white foam, stir the butter gently and immed
iately reduce the heat to the lowest possible point . 

•*************************• t Northern Off-Road : 
t 4x4 Service • : 
• PARTS AND ACCESSORIES * 
t FOR ANY MAKE : . .. . .. 
t WE INSTALL : 
• * t WHAT WE SELL : . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 
_. TlRES .. . Keep ·'em rollin' it 

t Whe n !hes are in need of re placing or repairs ! 
: whatever you r tire problems are : 
ii: you can ~depend on us it 

t BEFORE YOU BUY : 
t GIVE USA TRY : 

t 778-7882 Vince Dick ! 
! 778-7534 _Brian Dick ! 
. <*'*'******~*:.*********•*****..,,.. 

~D&LCARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
CARPET 12 x 11.6 = 139 sq. ft. x S.30 persq. ft . 
SHAMPOO/AJR FRESHENER!rRAFFIC LANE 

ONLY $42.00 

SCOTCH GUARDING FOR ABOVE CARPET 
ONLY- $21.00 or $.IS persq. ft. 

COUCH AND CHAIR (REGULAR SIZE) 
ONLY $65.00 

SCOTCH GUARDING FOR ABOVE SET 
ONLY $32.50 

EXTRA CHAIRS $15.00 and up 

SPECIAL RATES FOR COMMERCIAL CARPETS 
(ffiinimum of 1,500 sq. ft.) 

MINIMUM CHARGE FOR ANY CARPET OR UPHOLSTERY 
$40.00 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
PLEASE CALL 

DURK MCINTYRE 
at 778-7860 

Goa,va11i~ 
TRAVEL LTD l/1/1,,,,;,;,,.Y/1 

FREE SLIDE PRESENTATION ON SOUTH AMERICA 

IN THE LEISURE ROOM, CASSIAR COMMUNITY 
CLUB ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1985 (Watch 
Cable for exact time). 

PLAN YOUR FUTURE HOLIDAY WITH YOUR 
SOUTH AMERICAN GOWAY BUS TOUR DRIVER, 
ANllYIZARD . 
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SNOWRIDGE NEWS cont'd from Page 7 
VACATION PLANNING 

Listed below is a listing of school closures duririg the up
coming school year. We encourage you to consult this list· 
ing when planning trips which involve your children. The 
staff of Snowridge believes the instruction we provide to 
your child ren is valuable. When children are withdrawn 
from school for optional travel they often miss valuable 
learning experiences which cannot be replaced by work· 
sheets and 'extra work' on the holiday, despite the best ef· 
forts of concerned parents. When planning trips with your 
children during the school term please weigh the con
sequences of their absences against their attendance and 
pa rticipat ion in class activities very carefully. 

ATTENDANCE PROCEDURES AT SNOWRIDGE 

Snowridp;e School expects students to attend school regul· 
arly. Unfortunately , children do suffer from colds, etc. 
and must sometimes stay home. Parents are requested to 
phone prior to class to advise the school of a child's ab· 
sencc. In the event that the school is not advised regarding 
a child 's absence , the parents will be telephoned to estab
lish the ch'1d's whereabouts. While this telephoning is time 
consuming, especially in this time of restraint when sup· 
port staff is being cut back, we at the school feel it is an 
essential practice to ensure that younger child ren do not 
get lost in the darker and colder winter months. Your con· 
linuing co-operation is appreciated. 

Parent Advisory 
Council 

Public Meeting On lhe 
C.A.H PROGRAM 

SI JII IHI II •e a 
sc•111 l ruin? 

Elections for school Trustees in Cassiar, Atlin and 
Telegraph Creek will be held On November 5, 1985. A 
Trustee for Lower Post will be elected at a general meet

, ing in that community at a date to be announced. 
School Trustees are the people who make the dee· 

isions about how our schools operate. They decide how 
the money allocated by the provincial government is 
spent ; they hire ' school personnel, including the super
intendent and all teachers; they set policies on student 
educa tion and discipline; fo llowing consuJtation with 
the Ministry of Education they deiermine what schools 
will be opened or closed (as in the case of the Good Hope 
Lake School) and whether additional grades will be added 
to a school (as in the case of Dease Lake where the 
addition of grades 11 and 12 is now under study). 

There are seven elected trustees · on the Stikine 
District School Board. These include two from Cassiar, 
and one each from Atlin, Dease Lake, Telegraph Creek, 
Good Hope Lake and Lower Post . 

Trustees attend at least eight formal meetings of the 
Board each year. Because of the size of the Stikine district 
five o f theie meetings are held outside Cassiar, so trustees 
are expected to travel. 

In addition to the boa rd meetinl!'i one trustee will 
serve as the St ikine delegate to the B.C. School Trustee 
Association, the Northern Interior Bra nch of the B.C. 
S.T.A., the Union Board of Health or one of the district's 
standing committees. 

Anyone interested in running for school trustee 
· should file nomination papers at the school board office 
by October 28, 1985. 

School Board Continued from Page I 

superintendent didn't use his points for the benefit ot 
the district instead of saving them and taking them with 
him when he left. 

The C P Air bonus points are issued in one person's 
name and arc non-transferrable. 

Mrs. Walters also wanted to know how many school 
b_oard meetings there arc each year and how much the 
trustees are paid. 

The board meets approximately IO times per year; 
four of these will be in Cassiar this year. Trustees are paid 
$4000 per year. The chairman receives $6000. If a trustee 
does not attend a meeting and does not have an accept· 
able reason for his or her absence, .S400 is deducted from 
their pay. 

Several questions were directed at the manner in 
which contracts foi fuel and work do.ne throughout the 
district arc awarded. Chairperson Sherry Sethen said in 
some cases contracts are put up for tender. In other 
cases, for example, the recent contract awarded to K & D 
Contractors to repair the school board office roof, are not 
put out for tender. In the latter case, Mrs. Sethen said 
it was important to have the work completed quickly 
because of the possible damage leaks could do to the 
board's expensive computer equipment. 

The gas for school board vehicles is supplied by R & 
S Services. Mrs. Sethen said R & S offered their key
lock service to the school board,just as it has been offered 
to other local companies. At the time the offer was 
accepted R & S could provide gas at a cheaper rate than 

1the local gas station. Mrs. Sethen did not know if the rate 
is still cheaper. 

Following some discussion about contracts Mrs. 
Sethen directed Supt. Keith Lanphear to draw up a 
policy on contracts. Mrs. Scthen told the citizens, " I 
think I'm hearing you say nothing is too small to go out 
to tender." 

IlRINCO CHANGES cont'd. from Page 1 the ~:p~~~;u~~s~nt;,:~;;\;:e:;~~/~:n~~::fo~~~~o;~~ 

The exchange of the Series A and Series C Preferred TahJ:e ~~:al ;~s:e~:i::~;d c::~~ion to purchase a word 

l11is program deals with the sexua l abuse : i;~s a~~ B;~~~~d :i8:.~~~~;~1F t~~:ee~i:~:t!~~ ;~et~~~~~ processor for the district staff office . Trustee Dave Pewsey 

b~ ~~i!d:fen~d:~~~e:::ie~~o:i;g! ~:k~v~~ fer of Dorset 's oil and gas assets to Brinco will significant- :~! ;;;re~aar~;/~:mceo~~~ ~~:i:~:::,~:t~ti~~s s~a%~~ ~~::~ 
voice their op inions on whether or not th is ly st~:~tJ; n~:~;n;;:ta~~~:i~~o~~d~~;:°raimess opin- of weakness. The processor would cost $6000. 

program should be used in Cassiar. ion to the common and preferred shareholders o f Brinco the ~:;;i:rn:! a~~!~/ ~:st~~:i:;i~~~~i~;~: :~~:,s;;~ 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 , 1985 a t 7:45 p.m. on t~~ r~a;n~i~:;:~~~e;~:~t~n informaiion circular will be processor on a temporary basis and she would like to 

AT SNOWRIDGE ELEMENT AR y SCHOOL mailed to all shareholders of Brinco and Dorset shortly : e ~1~: o;fi~: c~~~ it is before the office considers purchas-

~~o~:~\ ;~~e.ting of the shareholders will take place in g The_ nex t m~.eting of the _Stikinc District School 

i*****************************************************:;i;i~b*~:*~*;*****;:*-****,.. : : 
i TWIN CITY MEATS LTD. i 
* * ! 4545 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. ! 
* * ! Phone 638-1312 ! 
* * : Beef Sides $1.65 lb. ! 
! Hinds $1.99 lb. ! 
! Fronts $1.39 lb. ! i Side of pork $I.47 lb. i 
* (A * ! II meats Al Grade) ! 
* * i Contact our agent- Nancy Gleas9n i 
! 505 Malozemoff, Phone 778-7722 ! : : 
: for prices on sides, quarters, and : 
! freezer packs, also regular cuts of ! 
i meat and chicken, etc. f 
* * f Nancy will co-ordinate your orders for minimum freight rates. : 

* * # . ~~~=ro~= # 
* * *~******************************************************!*!~*~**~*~********~*~ 

Northern Lights College Continued from Page I. 

coming into Cassiar for use this winter with the Intro· 
duction to Computer course. 

O'Connor said Dease Lake has been awarded the 
$30,000 grant following a very successful year in that 
community . He said that the people there really want the 
college courses and had done very well in 1984/85. At 
the time of writing this article, a meeting was being 
planned in Dease Lake to determine what courses the 
people most want. 

Meanwhile, Allin has received $53,600 from the 
employment development branch in Whitehorse to fin· 
ance adult basic education and business training courses. 
The funding will be used to finance two full time instruc· 
1ors, to purchase equipment and to pay clean up fees and 
other program expenses. The cour.ses·will be offered from 
October 28 to May 3 on a six hour per day, five day per 
week basis. The college will be renting the old At lin 
School at $500 per month from the Stikine School 
District Number 87. 

O'Connor said Lower Post, Telegraph Creek, Goctl 
Hope Lake and lskut were denied funding from the 
employment development branch. He added that the 
application from Allin went to the agency's Whitehorse 
office while the other four applications went to a B.C. 
district office. Therefore the basic adult education courses 
in the four B.C. communities will operate through the 
$5 ,000 grants from Northern Lights College on a short 
term, guided study basis with part time instructors, 
coaches and tutors. 

In Cassiar most courses will be starting in early to 
mid-October. The college will be sending flyers to every 
mailbox with a written scheduJe of courses to be offered. 
Some of the courses are: trapper education, typing and 
basic accounting, introduction to computers, and a 
paper making workshop from the Emily Carr College of 
Art. All courses are subject to adequate enrollment and 
instructor availability. 

The college will be expanding its Suzuki violin 
program to weekly lessons and group lessons in Cassiar 
and Dease Lake. Interested persons should contact Susan 
O'Connor at 77 1-5500 in Dease Lake. 

Anyone interested in teaching a course or wishing 
to see other courses offered should contact Cassiar pro
grammer Julie MacRae at 778-7834. 
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Woman runs airport business 
Jan Sevin, who lived in Cassiar 

for a number of years, now owns 
and operates Jan's Airport Essa Ser· 
vice in Prince Geor11:e. According to 
pilots who fly the area, Jan is prob
ably the only women owner/operat- , .. 
or of an aviation gas agency in Wes· 
tern Canada. Her contracts are with 
major airlines like CP Air, and priv
ate planes belonging to companies 
like B.C. Tel, Forest Products and 
Northwood Pulp and Timber, but 
she also serves any other customers 1, 

who happen along. Jan now has one 
full-time and one part-time employ 

Before buying the business she 
worked as a refueller for the pre· 
vious owner for five years. Jan says 
she was always mechanically mind
ed and has always landed jobs usual-
ly considered male-oriented. She has managed a glass company, worked as a batchman - a driver for a cement com
pany and in Cassiar Jan drove a t ruck for a transport company and worked as a loader operator at the Cassiar mine. 

Jan's sister and her husband, Jacqueline and George Johnston, resi~e in Cassiar. 

Gymnastics 
by Pat Beaton 

The Jade Mountain Gymnastics Club has begun its 
1985/86 season. Seniors practice on Tuesdays and Thurs· 
days from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and juniors practice 
Saturday mornings between 10:00 and noon . Juniors 
will practice for 45 minutes in two groups depending 
on level of abilitv. 

All practices will be held in the secondary school 
gym. This will enable all of the · gymnasts to use the · 
new equipment which the club purchased· this year 
and which has arrived in town. Coach Pauline Snell 

· is enthusiastic about the coming season and looks for· 
ward to using the new equipment which includes a new 
vault, balance beam, beater board and more mats. 

~~~,a .. :;} 
PLEASE HELP 
€3'€ ar>1>£al ~ 
n,ec.n.,1ar,tq,t1onallnstllutafort1M18lind 
dapend1greatlyt,1p<1nd0nationsln ordefto 
conUnuethalr-..-kestoll'lablindandwlsually 
lmpalrllCI patlOl'IS In ,our communlly, 
Tol'lalpfflMl11'1amany<:hallan9ffandcontinually '°' 
rising costa, - nk that you plaNe dOnata 
gana,ously to Iha CNIB aye appeal .:unpalgn 
whenac:anwUH<callsdur1ngO<;tot>at., 

-MORETHAN 
l!1iJlll MEETS THE EYE 

' ·f ... camp,,gr,d .,N(ll< IY,O«> W"'-

The Director of Student Services for Northern 
Lights College at the Fort St. Jotm campus will be in 
Cassiar October 22nd and 23 rd. David Walker will be here 
to counsel people on post secondary education and to ·-----------------..-
make people awa« or the assistance mu,b1e from the Marvel Travel Services Ltd. Marvel Travel Services Ltd. 
college in terms of: financial aid, preparation for courses, 
transferability of courses, etc. Part-Time is pleased to announce that Anyone with questions concerning Northern Lights 
College should· contact Julie Mac Rae at the above number, Employment Opportunity 
Tom O'Connor at 771-5500 or Frank Buckley, the SANDRA JONES 

has joined our staff. Stikine's representative on the college board. :~ivi=:re ~bi:ou:~:.lf·;.:::r:i~: 

bilingual, for junior position in the local 
travel agency. Some computer knowledge 
and/ or experience in the insurance field, 
would be an ~t. Typing ~ntial. Apply 
in writing only to P.O. Box 220 Camar, B.C. 

Direc-tly Across From The Whitehorse Airport 

29 Rooms - Swimming Pool - Jacuzzi - Sauna 

Phone: (403) 668 - 4400 

Pete Zazulak 
For Your Truck 
and Car Needs 

Call Collect 847-2237 

Hoskins Ford Sales Ltd. 
Serving the Bulkley Valley for 52 years. 

voe IEO. 

She will be here to help you 
with your travel .plans, 
insurance, etc. 

BJ:,e,ui 'Yotte, 
~ots 

Side of Beef $1.69 lb. 
Front $ t.39 lb. 
Hind $2.15 lb. 

Side of Pork $1.49 lb. 
Price includes cutting, wrapping and freezing 

WE ALSO HAVE HOMEMADE SAUSAGE, BACON AND HAM 

R.R.4, 1720 Laurel St. Terrace, B.C. 
V8G 4V2, Ph. 635- 6997 
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[<011 ,·d of S C'hoo l Tru • t e e ~ 
Scr,c-o l Di • trict 1187 (St ildne ) 

Pub l ic n o t i c e i s gi v e n t o t r.• • l •c t o ,·$ of the Lo .. er Post School •tt•nd•r,co, 
., ,. .,., o f Sct>oo l Di s t,·ict IIB7 IStilonci . that I reaui ,·• the p.-.. ence of tt> e 
e lecto r s ,:,,t ti'>• Lo... e r P<;, s t Sct>oo l o n l.lednesd•y, ~ve•ber 6, 1985 •t 7:00 
p . "'· t o e l e ct • Tru• t •• t o ti'>" El,c,M · a o f Sc r.oo l Trust-• !School Oi s tr,ct 
1187 Stikine ). 

C.andidat es • h .a ll be n o 111in11ted i n .. riting by two 12) qu• lifled e l ectors o l' 
Lo ... .- Po,it. The nor,,;n.,t1 0 .-. p a pe ,· s h.all De delivered t o the returning 
officer .a t • ny ti •• bet .. e e n the <I.a t e of this notice •nd noon of the <1•y o r 
Oct o be.- 2 8, 1985. Tro e noMi n •ti o n p .a pe r sh•ll s t•t e tr.e na-, r e sidence , 
:: c::~~:!!~" of the c•ndid.ate. The noMination p11per shall be si!lned by 

Thi s e l ec ti o n i s h • ld i n ,:,, c c o rd•nc:.,. w1t h Se ct, o n 36 o f the School Act, 

0.a t ed .. t C.a,isi•r , D.C. or, t h • 17t h <1 11 v of Se pteMb'"'"· 1985. 

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH FUND 
Averaging 20% 

for 15 years 
Over the past 15 years, Industrial Growth Funds has averaged more than 
20% in compound annual returns. -
lt 's done well over the short term, too. (Over the past 12 months , it's up 
more than 25%.) 
But, impressive as that record is, there's much more you should know be· 
fore you invest. Fill out and return the coupon , or call 

--
TOM MITCHELL at 

CANARIM 
FINANCIAL SERVICES, 
1520 . 3rd Ave., Prince George, B.C. V2L 3G4 
564-2423 or 964·6019 (eves.) or 1-800-292-8344 

AU figures to May 31, 1985, with dividends reinvested. Offer made 
only by prospectus 

Qualifies for the proposed legislation regarding Tax-free Capital Gains 
Please send n1e more informaton on Industrial Growth Fund 

s NOTICE Pf ELECT iQN 

Board of Sehool Tru•t-• 
School Dl•trict· IIB7 1Stlklnel 

Public notice is given to the elector• of the C•s•I••· School •ttend•nc• 
•r•• of School District fl87 CStlkinel, that noMlnations fo.- the po•ltlon 
of School Board T.-ust•• will close on Monday, Octobe.- 28, 1985 • 

The HIOde o f noMi,....tlon o f c•ndid•t•s sh•J l be as follow•• 

C•nd ld•t•s sha ll be no,nlnated l tn .. .-,ting by t .. o l2J au.allfled •l•ctors of 
Cassia.-, The nOM!natlon paper shall be delivered to the retu.-nln11 offlce.
.at •ny ti- bet .. een the d•t• of this not i ce •nd noon of the d.a y of Octobe,. 
28 , !98~. Th• .-.-!nation paper shall •tat• the na-, residence, •ncl 
oc:cup• tlon of the c.andid•t • . The .._,ln.ation p• p•r s hal l be signed by the 
c•ndidate. 

In t 'h• •vent • po ll Is necessary, the poll wi 11 b• opened at the 
Recr••t i on Cent.-e, C•••t•r, 8 .C. , on Nove•b•r 5 , 1985 bet..,-•n the hour• 
of 9,00 •·•· •nd 5,00 P·'"• of which ev•ry per•on is required to. take 
notice •nd govern the .,s elv•• •ccordingly. 

This el e ction Is hel d In •cco.-dance .. 1th S•ction 35 of th• School ~t. 

B.C. on the 17th day of Septe,obe r, 1985. 

5<U ·~ KelthL11 n:il••r 
Retul'ning Offic,.. ,· 
S.D. lt87 IStil<i.-.el 

Bo• r d o f S cr.oo l Trustess 
Scho ol Oistr,ct 1187 <St 'ik i ..-1 

P u bl1c ...oti.c• i s g iven t o ti'> • e lectors of the T•l•gr•ph c .... 1,; Sct>oo l 
•tt el'\d.ance .,, ,..,. of S choo l o, . tr1ct 1187 IStiklnel, th•t noooin.ation• for ti'> • 
pos iti o n of Sct>oo l 9o;ard trus tee will clos• on l'londay, Octobe r i?B, 1985. 

C.andidates s h a ll b• noMin•t e d in writi ng by two (2) qualified elector• of' 
T• l•gr• ph Creek, Th• n0M i n 11 t lon p ;a per s h a ll be d•llve.-.d to the r•t.,rning 
of f icer •t • ny ti "'e b•tw• en the d • t• o f this notic• and noon of th• day o f' 
nor.,in•tion. Tl'> • nor.,ina tio" p.,per • h;all s t • t e then•"!", re• idencfl', a nd 
oc:cup• tion o f the c .,ndid• t • . . Th• noMina ti o n p•per shall be signttd by thlE> 

Ir, tl'I • e v e nt • poll i s n e:cess• ry , eh• poll will be opened •t the Tahlt.an 
Ele111e ntary - Jr. Second•ry School, Telegr.aph Creek, on ~ve.,ber ~ . 198~ 
betwfte n the h o urs o f 91 00 . ... . •nd 5•00 P·"' · of wh ich every person is 
t"OQu i red t o t a l< • n o tice 11 nd g o v e r n theMS•lves • ccordi ng ly. 

D• t • d • t C•ss i 11r, B .. c. on th• 17th d;ay of Sept•o,ber, 1985. 

\NJ.,__/---
K<> ith La nohJ • .-

;~~~,.;~? (~=~!~~:) 

NAME~------------------- ~ 

•-A•D•D•R•E•SS-----.:;,;;;;;;;;;_~---.::::::::::.:.---....1 .Ji: I I 
TELEPHONE . 

---~iden~) · (Business) 

NEW STOCK NOW 

ARRIVING 

HOURS 
Wednesday-12 to 5:30p.m. r--------------------------+ ! HOLT AGENCIE_S ! 

! ~ INSURANCE LTD. ! 
+ ~ t 

' . 
t Holt Agencies Now Offers t 
t t 
+ BUNKHOUSE INSURANCE + 
+ • 
+ (Fire & Extended Coverage Only) t 
+ t 
: WE ALSO CAR RY : 

! ICBC~! : . . 
: insurance : 
t 164 Elliott St. Cassiar, B.C. 778-722() : 
•+ Hours: 9:30- 5:30 M 1. Fri. + 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Thursday -12 to 6:00p.m 

Friday -12 to !J 
5:30p.m. 

Saturday 
-11 to 4:00p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY, 'IN. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY " 

W:be <!tlotbes <!Closet 
NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS 

FOR TIMBER SALE LICENCE A-21727 

Pursuant to Section 16 (1) or the Forest Act applica· 
tions in field container will be received by the District 
Manager, Dease Lake, B.C. up to 4:00 p.m. October 
25, 1985 for the sale of A-21727 to authorize the 
harvest of 3880 cUbic metres of timber located by 
Jasper Creek, Atlin, B.C. Cassiar Land District. 

TERM: 1\vo (2) years 

This licence will be awarded under the provisions of 
section 16 (3) (a) of the "Forest Act". Bids will be 
accepted only from Small Business Enterprises 
registered in Category "1 and 2". 

Details of the proposed Timber Sale Licence may be 
obtained from the District Manager at Dease Lake, 
B.C. or the Atlin Field Office, Atlin, B.C. 


